The Sarah Lawrence College 1Card is the official ID, door access, and payment card for the College. It ties just about every student service into a single card.

- Gives you access to main entrances of buildings as well as some interior rooms.
- Allows you to check out books, music, and other media from the library.
- Gives you access to Campbell Sports Center.
- Gives you access to meals and meal money at on-campus dining venues.
- Use it for all of your printing needs.

1Card Cash is a debit plan that can be used on-campus at the bookstore, laundry rooms, vending machines, all food service locations, Black Squirrel, post office, convenience copiers/printers, and select off-campus vendors.

my.slc.edu/1Card
Visit my.slc.edu/1Card to receive an overview of services, off-campus benefits, and access to quick links that allow you to manage all of your 1Card needs. You can modify notification settings, check your account balance, administer funds, and report your card lost or stolen.

### Need funds?

#### Via Credit Card for Students
- Go to 1Card.slc.edu
- Log in with your MySLC ID and password
- Click on “Get Funds/Food”
- Select “Add Funds”
- Enter cardholder information and click “Continue”
- Review information, select “Add Funds” to finalize deposit
- Please note there is a minimum deposit of $20

#### Via Credit Card for Parents, Guardians, or Other Relatives
- Go to get.cbord.com/slc
- Under Parents, Guardians, or Other Relatives, select “Click Here to Deposit into a Student’s 1Card Cash Account”
- Enter student’s nine-digit SLC ID number (including leading zeros if applicable)
- Select “1Card Cash” from the dropdown menu
- Fill out fields below (including credit card information)
- Please note there is a minimum deposit of $20

#### Via Cash
- Add funds in the 1Card machine located at the ATM room (in The Pub by Westlands’ Gate)

### Lost your card?

Deactivate your card at 1Card.slc.edu under “Report Lost Card.” If you locate your card, you can reactivate it under “Report Found Card.” Lost cards may be turned in to Campus Operations located at Andrews House (purple door). If you cannot find your ID, go to the Duplication Office (North Building) to have a new ID issued for a fee.

### Need assistance?

**Campus Operations: Andrews House (purple door)** - 914.395.2385
Lost card, ID validation, and general questions

**Duplicating Services: North Building** - 914.395.2318
Replacement card and ID issues

**Student Accounts: Andrews Annex** - 914.395.2550
1Card Cash and meal plan questions